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in stock anything from a shoe spring to
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~tock and carry at all times a full and complete line of
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ranging in price from 5oc. to $1.5 per yard. Style, qt
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ailspaycyutory Wouhae fountd anywhere for the monoae iatorythi huaateA stylyes single- and, double-seal
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Ties, Sandals, Pumps--
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now" in both style and quality. The ladies are alwvays wel-

Dress Goods. Space forbids listing them. We guaranteesr pains nor expense to make this department complete froam
a.lity and pattern of our goods all guairantexd to be right.

~et with each purch ise. We carry a full stack of M4cCall pat-
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ever~li years experience in the Coffins and Caskets: We
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ide b reputable manufacturers us get acquainted and we will docomplete, new, and up-to-date,,'some businiess and save yout and nobbiest styles in Bedroom some money. More goods for
hairs, Lounges, China Closets,' same money--same goods for
., you over saw and we can cer-g- less money. Give us one trial

ir desires in the furniture line. and you will be convinced.J! ROTHERS


